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If on. is to have a family of forty girls to care for,
it ia quit. certain that in thÏe cour.se' of time thesýe in-
dividuals will b. so unfortunate as to wear out their
elothing, and dresses wiIhave to b. eut and fitted ;
therefore, ev.ry imissionary lady sbould at least b. a
good seamstress. Sorne of themi will b. sick, and even
if a good physician b. at band, it will ho ver>' con-
venient Wo bo saved the necessit>' of con4ulting hâi
about every littie ailinent. A practical knowle(ige of
simple nursing will thorefore be found ver>' service-
able,

If any of you could hear the sîinging(, that greots
oui, cars, especiali>' in the villages, y-ou wvould not need
an>' other assurance that the abillityý t lewd in singing,
and Wo acconipan>' it, is at necessity, if nsic is to formi
an>' part of the worship. 1 have often rcjoiced that
1 have not a sensitive musical car, for one whio bas
inust suifer torture fromn the poor attemnpts at in(rin<,
that are ofton inade.

1 do not know of any one thing that wouid be a
botter preparation for the work of a miissionary lady
than tihe teaching of children. The gr-own peoplehbere
have to b. ta>uglit very miuch a4 the children are taughrlt
in Amnerica, and, besidles that, the eildren must be
r.achéd and bold if we would have the mon and
women of the next gyenerationi more enlightonod than
this. Tho power to interest thiem and gain their love
and confidence is of thë greatest value abroad, as it is
aduiitted We b. at home.

Whoen one receýives letters; front scores of earnest
workers in the. home fil, ftull of words of encouragýe-
ment and qymtpatliy, and asking for information abolit
the. f oreign work, ah. of ton longs for a more ready lien
to answer lotters which hlave brought comfort and
cheer o bier, and wbichi draw out bier qyrnpthly for
those who are ponbap4 iaboring ju.4t as hard, with les
comupensation in the. way of vi-sible re-sults.

Thon, if she bas Wo qpend hours in entortaining
pople wiio provo their respect and good-will by the

Ieergth. of thoir oeli, glho finds a fild for the exercis4e
of eonvorsational rowers wortiiy of Macaulay.

Now, it is bardly te b. expected that one person
wouldl exeel in oell thes. directions, but 1 I hav found
s0 mian>' ways in wiiichi 1 might bave preparedl my ' If
to b. a botter inissionary, that I somnetiln"e feel as if I
woulId 1 ik. to sa> to young lad ies,. or even to sebool

irls4, wiio have a desire ta bocolle 11iss1.ionaries but are
Idered by work close at baud; your bousekeeping,

or your nursing, or your munsic lessons, or your dress-
making, or your teaching in tih. duil round of the
publie school, your comipasition-writing, or your social
engagementsq, ma>', any or ail of tbiem, if thorouigbly
mastered, serve as4 a preparation for usefulness in the
mission field.

Thore is, penbaps, notliiug for which I bave been
more thankful than the. famîliarit>' I had gained witb
the IEnglish Bibl., and if 1 bad been twice as farqiiiar
with it as 1 wag, 1 should b. twice as thankf ni. It le
wu Oa>' ta commit to memory in a now langmage a
verse or passage that la famîiliar in the. Euglish, as
soon as on. cornes to know the meaninz of the. wordx:

May place usq; and ina> is spirit abide with cadi of
ns and purif>' our heurts froin ever>' obstacle to is
complote dominion over us, and so fit us for Hua ser-
vice.-Bemqjie X. NeZ18on in PresbteriaAn Leafi et.

.ur 5sn Joh
TULE FAITHEUL CHRISTIAN BOY OF INDIA.

1)UNARAM was the second convert froin amongJ>the Rabba Cosaris, one of the tribes inhabiting
the illy country of Assain. lie was oui>' thirteen
years old .when lie put bis trust in Jesus. In becorn-
ing, a Christian bie broke bis caste. lis friends were
iu grreat distress at this, for tbey think that Wo break
one's CASte is WorsO than deatb.

The priest cani restoro caste by an endlesm course of
ceremonies and costiy offlerings ta hîiseif and Wo tii.
gods. His frieuds ioved Bunarünm vory iuch, and
wouid gladi>' have p aid ail the. expeuseý if lie would
grive up bis new religion, for, of course, their efforts
foid be of no avail had lie continued a Christian.

The>' pressed Bunararn W grive ip' Jestis and corne
back Wo the worsbip of his people, but Wo their en-
treaties ho firil answered: -No'I You may eut rue
in pieces, or do what you iikt, with me; but I can
neyer don y that 1 arn a Chr-istian."

At last liis father, lu bitter auger, said: -« You are
not my son an>' longer. If you ioved me you would
let me g et back your caste."

Poor unarain was thereaf ton treated as an outcast.
Hie bad ta eat bis moals in the cow-hiouso beosuse lie
was a Christian.

When hoe returued Wo school snd toid his teaciier
what bad happened, the teacher ttskedl hmii: "Weil,
Bunaram, did it make y'ou sorry that youi were Christ's
disciple?",

" Not a bit," wasg bis reply.
Jesus and lus religion were more precious Wo thie

noble boy, latel>' a poor heathen, than bis dearist
earthiy friends.-Ad(vocale of is< .

110W FAITIL MA.DE TILlE YESTERDAY8
BRIGHIT.

TWILL take one of the Missionary jugs, aud I will
Itry to mind the. >esterdays, Woo,' said littie Fait>

Aruold, looking, up in &frs Preston's face.
It was the. afternoon for the. Sea-side Workers Wo

inet at the parsonage. A goodl>' number of boys snd
girls iiad assembied, sud amiong tienm was9 Fait>
Arnold, at iittlo grirl ton years oid. For thc st half-
hour she iiad been sittiug, with ras>' eekgand brigiit
eyes, listening Wo the. stor1 of yosterdays which lir.
Preston, the minirter's wife, waa readlng. The stor>'
told of a little girl wio wagse. iptet and selfia)>
that she marred the brgteR feeyto-day, and


